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Review of Scarlett of Nottingham

Review No. 114182 - Published 23 Jul 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: hxxx
Location 2: Spangles
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 22 Jul 2013 4:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Spangles
Phone: 01159791901

The Premises:

As another punter wrote, 'entrance is round the back of a small parade of shops on Derby Road, so
not too obvious. Rooms are relatively small, but there are separate shower & locker facilities'.

The Lady:

A leggy blonde in her mid thirties with a playful demeanour, a mischievous smile and a perfect body
–round firm breasts with pretty nipples, a cute round bum and legs that just keep going. She calls
herself 'Scarlett' alluding to Ms. Johansson but has the sassy sexiness of Naomi Watts.

The Story:

Wow! Incredible, really. I don’t punt very often and hadn’t for a long time, and I was so nervous
that as I lay on my front on the massage table, I could feel my heart thudding. But Scarlett’s gentle
massage and friendly chatter quickly calmed me down and as she worked her fingers skilfully and
magically around the back of my balls the thudding moved south and I soon found myself lying at a
bizarre 45-degree angle and ridiculously turned on. I turned over and buried my face in her lovely
pert breasts as she swiftly slipped on the condom and gave me a blowjob so amazing that I literally
started to cum within 30 seconds and had to push her away (it normally takes me 30 minutes!). I
had opted for a massage, covered blowjob and wank rather than full sex because I’m overly safety
conscious but after this, I was begging to fuck her. ‘Next time’ she promised playfully, as she
flashed a smile and finished me off with a beautiful sloppy hand job. I will definitely be back! It was
Scarlett’s first day at Spangles – treat her kindly boys, she is a rare find who combines the
expertise of an experienced professional with the fun-loving sexiness of a flirtatious teen.
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